Th e steady·s ta te c ree p be ha vi or of a de nt al a malga m subjected to te n s il e stresses of 500 to 4000 ps i (3.4 X 10 6 to 2.8 X 10' N/ m t) was in ves tiga ted ove r th e te m pera ture ra nge of 23 to 52 °C (296 to 325 K). It was found th a t th e c ree p be hav ior ca n be re presen ted by th e eq u ati on:
Introduction
In a pre vi ous s tud y of th e vi scoelas ti c be h a vi o r of de nt a l a m a lga m [1] I it was s how n th a t th e visco us stra in ra te of a ma lga m a t a co ns ta nt te m perature is a no nlin ear fun c ti o n of stress whi c h ca n be rep rese nted by a n e qu atio n of the for m: Ec = Ku'" wh e re u is th e stress a nd K a nd In a re co ns ta nts of th e materi a l.
Th e o bj ect ives of t he prese nt st udy we re (1) to de te rmin e th e s teady-s tate cr eep be havior of de nt a l a ma lga m over a ra nge o f te m peratures occ urin g in th e mo uth , (2) to de term in e whi ch of th e st ead y-s t a te c reep e qu a ti ons f ro m es ta bli s hed th eo ry re prese nts th e be hav io r of de nt a l a ma lga m, a nd (3) to de termine th e acti va ti o n e nergy of c ree p of a malgam in order to gain a n in s ight int o th e do min a nt mec hani s m go vern· in g t he steady-s ta te c ree p of a ma lga m.
Theory
Th e s teady-s t.a te creep of a me ta l may be co ntroll e d by s uc h p rocesses as (1) t ru e fri c ti o na l forces, (2) *T hi s ill\1CSl il!ali" n is IIUr! "f the de n Ial r cscarT h I'n'l!fam CI' llCiu (: l ed by t he Nat i,.nal Bu reau of S ta ndard s. in ('l!ope ra tion wit h the COllncil on Denta l Bc searc h of the Am e ri can De nt al Associa ti on : the Arm y De n ia l Cur p~: t ill' O(' nl1:ll S(' ienccs Divi s ion of the Sc hntJ l of Aero s pace Medil'ine , lI S,\ F: t he National l ruit itut t, of Dental Hcscan-h , N ational Ins titut es of Health: and l ilt' VP l nans Ad m ini!' lrHlio n , th e rm a ll y ac ti va te d processes, an d (3) q ua ntum me· c ha ni ca l tunn elin g e ffec ts [2] . T he qu a ntum mec ha ni ca l tunn elin g e ffec ts ap pear ' to occ ur o nl y a t ve ry low tem per a tures, if at all. Tru e fri c ti o nal fo r ces gi ve ri se to visco us o r qu as i-v isco us be hav io r a nd in exa mpl es wh ere q uasi· visco us fr ic ti onal forces appear to d e te rmi ne th e c reep rate, th e e ne rgy is us uall y di ss ipa ted b y a m ec ha ni s m whi c h is th e rm al ly ac tivated . Thu s, most stead y·c reep processes in metals a re th e rm all y acti va ted processes; th a t is th e cr ee p r a te d e pe nd s on th e te m pe ratu re in th e re la ti o n , exp (_ I' ;/I,"/") wh er e T is th e te m perat ure a nd E is th e act iv a tio n e ne rgy o f the spec ifi c process. Th e s tead y· s ta te c reep ra te may be re la te d to th e th e rm a ll y ac tiv a te d rate pr ocesses by th e fo ll o win g ge ner al e qu a ti on : wh e re Er = s teady -s ta te c ree p rate, u = ap pli ed s tress, T = te mp er a ture (k el vin), {3 = a cr yst a Uin e geo me tri c factor , E i = activ ati on ene rgy for t he process , a nd k = Boltzmann co ri stant (1. 38 X 10 -2 :) joul e/ke lvin ).
(2) Th e ac tivation p rocesses in a me ta l ar e co ntroll e d by s uch mi c ro mec ha ni s ms as (1) c limb -soft e ning (climbing of dislocations) which is subgrain formation, (2) glid e-softening (glide movement of dislocations) which is crystallographic slip, (3) flow of grain boundaries, (4) diffusion of vacancies (Nabarro-He rring mechanism) and (5) twinning [2]_ Twinning occurs only at low temperatures and high stresses under tensile test conditions and therefore , is not ordinarily an important factor in steady-state creep [2]_ depend on the dislocation density which is dependent on the applied stress [3] . The rate of steady-state creep in the case of many metals may be represented by either of the following equations which are nonNewtonian In the stress relation but thermally activated: Ev = Ka-lII e-E / RT (Dorn equation) [4, 5] The Nabarro-Herring mechanism contributes to or steady-state creep only at temperatures near the melting point and at extremely low stresses [2]_ Er = Ae{3ae-F: / RT (Kauzmann equation) [6] The amount that flow of grain boundaries contributes to the steady-state creep is unclear, but it does contribute in some cases [2]_ Glide-softening has as its main cause cross slip [3] . It can occur at low temperatures (below one half the melting temperature, Till)' Since glide-softening occurs while the dislocations are gliding, it occurs only at sufficiently high stresses and at short times in creep behavior and therefore, is not important in slow creep such as steady-state creep.
In the cases of climb-softening, the cause is vacancy creep [3] . Vacancy creep is a function only of temperature, not of stress. The mobility and concentration of vacancies must be great enough for vacancy creep to occur; this critical mobility and concentration of vacancies occurs for most metallic elements at approximately 1/2 the melting temperature of the element. Thus, climb-softening occurs for most metals only above 0.5 Till and unlike glide-softening can occur at low stresses and allows large strains to develop over long periods of time_ Therefore, climbsoftening is one of the principle mechanisms of steady-state creep and is pronounced at temperatures above about 0.5 Till' The climb-softening allows edge dislocations (1) to move out of their glide surfaces, (2) to annihilate or polygonize with other dislocations and (3) to pass around obstacles. The climb of the dislocations from their glide surfaces is achieved by absorbing or emitting vacancies. The forces necessary to achieve climb are obtained from local stress fields and the interaction with other dislocations; these forces are often small enough for creep due to climbsoftening to be Newtonian [3] and described by the following equation:
where EL"= steady-state creep rate, a-= stress, E = activation energy of self-diffusion, R = gas constant, and T= temperature (kelvin).
However, even though the steady-state creep may be controlled by Newtonian vacancy creep (c1imb-softening) the resulting creep may be non-Newtonian due to the fact that the number of climbing dislocations, their driving stresses and their climbing distances
Experimental Procedure
The material and experimental procedures were as described by Oglesby, et al. [I) . Amalgam specimens were made by mixing mercury with a commercial alloy for dental amalgam (composition approximately Ag 70%, Sn 26%, Cu 3.5% , Zn 0.5%) and condensing the mixture into a metal mold. The dumbbell shaped specimens formed in the mold were 0_75 in (19mm) long, with a straight portion 0.3 in (8 mm) in length having a square cross section 0_1 X 0.1 in (2.5 X 2_5 mm).
Tensile stresses ranging from approximately 500 to 4000 psi (3.4 X 1()6 to 2_8 X 10 7 N/m 2 ) were applied to the specimens. Strain was measured to approximately 1 X 10 -4 in per in with Tuckerman optical strain gages attached to the straight portion of the specimen. Creep rates were determined from the slope of the straight line portion of the loaded creep curve.
The steady-state creep rates were determined over the temperature range of 23 to 52°C (296 to 325 K) and over the stress range of 500 to 4000 psi (3.4 X 10 6 to 2.8 X 10 7 N/m 2 ).
Results and Discussion
The steady-state creep rate was found to be nonlinear as a function of the stress for any fixed temperature, figure 1. It was further found that loge of the creep rate was nonlinear as a function of stress at constant temperature. However, when the loge of the creep rate was plotted as a function of the loge of the stress a straight line was o~tained at any given temperature, figure 2_ These loge Er versus log" a-plots were made for fixed temperatures over the range 23 to 52°C (296 to 325 K) and the slope of the straight line obtained at each temperature was determined and found to be approximately 3.5 for all the linear plots as shown in figure 2. This indicated that the steady-state creep rate could be approximated as a function of stress by the following relation:
where m is the slope of the linear plot of log" EI• versus log" a-. Next the steady-state creep rate was exa min ed as a function of te mperature at various fix ed s tresses.
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The plots of cree p rate versus T and l/T were found to be nonlin ear. Howe ver, a plot of th e loge of the creep rate vers us l/T was found to be lin ear at fix e d stress values of approx im ately 1400 and 1900 psi (9_6 X 10 6 and 1.3 X 10 7 N/m 2 ), fi gure 3; and straight lines we re drawn throu gh th e two points for eac h of the other fixed stress values_ The slope of th ese lin ear plots of log" E/. ve rs us l/T were approximately the same for th e differe nt fixed values of stress as shown in fi gure 3. Thu s, th e s teady-creep rate Ev could be related to th e absolute te mperature by the following relation s hip : whe re C = the negative of th e slope of th e log" Ev vers us l/T wh e re T is in ke lvin. Now from th eo ry [2] C is related to th e activation e ne rgy of s teady-s tate c reep for a sin gle mi c rom ec ha ni s m by the followin g relation:
where R is th e idea l gas co ns tant (1. 99 calori es per °C per mole; 8_31 joules pe r kelvin per mol e) . However , wh e n th e re are a numbe r of mi cro mec hanism s involved the valu e of E is an average or co mbination activation e ne rgy us ually re prese ntative of the dominant mec hani s m go vernin g th e steady-s tate c reep process [2] . Thi s activation e ne rgy E was calc ulated from the s lopes in fi gure 3 and found to be about 35,000 cal/mole (150,000 joul e/m ole) .
Combining th e res ults obtai ned from th e plots of lo ge of creep rate ve rsus loge (T at a co ns tant te mpe rature and th e plots of log" of c ree p rate versus t at a co nstant s tress gi ves th e folJowi ng equation for th e s teady-s tate cree p of de ntal amalga m within th e stress te mperature ranges studied:
A least s quares fit of the equation
to all of the data gave the following valu es and standard deviations for the constants: m = 3.45 ± 0.11 E = 35,300 cal/mol ± 1,100 cal/mol (148,000 joule/ mole ± 4,600 joule/mole) loge K = 21.6 ± 1.5.
. E
In fi gure 4 a plot of loge E /'+ RTversu s loge (T s how s a co mpari so n of the experim e ntal data with th e c urv e calc ulated usin g th ese co ns tants.
Since th e steady-state cr ee p rate of de ntal amalgam co uld be related to th e te mpe rature b y th e function ex p (-CIT), it is co nclud ed that th e dominant process The results suggest that the dominant micromechanism involved in the creep of dental amalgam in the temperature range studied is diffusion controlled climbing of dislocations (subgrain formation). This is supported by the evidence that the controlling process is thermally activated and by the fact that the temperature involved is above 0.5 Till' (The solidus temperature of amalgam as indi cated by the appearance of liquid mercury is near 355 K.)
Activation energy for high temperature creep in pure metals corresponds generally to the activation energy of self diffusion [2, 3] . Little quantitative information is available on diffusion in dental amalgam. It is of interest to note, however, that the activation energy found for creep of amalgam lies within the range of energies of self diffusion reported for the metals, other than mercury, contained in dental amalgam, [21 [2] [8. 9] Since the dominant mechanism controlling th e thermally activated steady-state creep in amalgam in the range 298 to 328 K is probably climb of dislocations, the activation energy of which is the activation energy of diffusion, studies of the diffusion of the components into each phase of amalgam should be made to determine the activation energies. Also studies of the steady-state creep behavior of each phase of dental amalgam should be made to determine which phase or phases of dental amalgam dominate its steady-state creep behavior.
Conclusions
The steady-state creep behavior of dental amalgam in th e temperature range 296 to 325 K and the stress range 500 to 4000 psi (3.4 X 10 6 to 2.8 X 10 7 N/m 2 ) can be represented by the equation:
with m =3.45 and £ =35,000 cal/mol (148,000 joule/ mole).
The creep behavior is probably controlled by a thermally activated process dominated by the mechanism of climb of dislocations.
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Key Word s : NBS reac to r; NBS Lin ac; Coc kc roft -Wa lton ge ne rator; di git a l co mpute rs; activ ati on a nalys is; S ta nd a rd Refe re nce mate rials; photone utron reac ti ons; flux monitors: vanad ium in irons a nd steels; homoge ne ity tes tin g; bio log ica l, bo ta ni ca l sa mp les; ca rbon in sodium ; self absorption correc tions; hi gh prec ision 14 Me V ne utron ac tivation; in s trum entation; flux monit ors _ In op ti ca l s pect ro me try, s tudi es we re ma de of (1) th e effecti ve ness of a liquid Q-s witch for lase r pu lse co ntrol a nd (2) th e a pp lica bi li t y of th e ' hi gh-frequ e ncy IJlas ma torc h in ato mic e mi ss ion a nd ab so rpti on s pec troscopy. Two pape rs on lase r probe s pec troc he mi cal a na lys is we re publis hed. In e lectro n probe mi c roa na lysis a n a li gnm e nt prucedure was de ve lope d fo r th e x-ray s pec trome te r, data on x-ray mass a bso rpti on coe ffi cie nts we re co llec ted a nd c riti ca ll y e va luate d , and a re vie w of tec hniqu es for sca nnin g mic roprobe ana lys is was publi s he d. Th e fa c tors e nt e rin g int o qu a ntit ati ve e lec tro n pro be anal ys is a re be in g in ves ti gate d. In x-ray spectrome try s tudi es we re ma de of in te rfe re nces es pec iall y in th e a nalys is of co mp le x a ll oys. A co mbinat ion of tec hni qu es involving e nri c hm e nt. by e lec trode pos itio n, s ta ble isotop e di lutio n, and de te rm inati on by th e s pa rk sou rce mass s pec trome t.e r ha s provid ed a n acc urat e me t.h od for trace a nalys is. Improve me nts in t.h e ecti o n's e quipm e nt , in c ludin g di git a l rea dout de vice, a nd d evelopm e nts in co mpute r app lica ti ons a re a lso di sc ussed_ Li s tin gs a re given of 15 publi catio ns a nd 23 ta lks by me mb e rs of th e Section d urin g th e yea r.
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Analytical coordination chemisll'Y: titrimetry, gravimetry, flam e photometry, s p ectJ'ophotome tl·y, and gas evolution , 
1968), 55 cents.
In th e relate d areas of grav im e try , titrim etry, fl ame e mi ss ion a nd atomi c absorption s pectroscopy, abso r pti on and fluoresce nce s pectrophotom e try , a nd gases in metals, the ve rsatil e as pects of coo rdinati on c he mis try have , in several in sta nces, bee n uniqu e ly explo ited to yie ld e ith e r more precise a nd acc urate res ult s or lowe r de tec tion limits. Fivefold improve ment in th e gravim e tri c a na lys is for be ryllium has been obtai ned b y mean s of an in co mp le te ho moge neo us precipitat ion fo ll owe d by a selec ti ve s pect.ro ph oto me tri c exa mination of th e filt ra te. In the fi e ld of th e rm a l a na lys is a s ur vey of fiftee n co mpound s ha s re veal ed se ve ral pro mi sing, futur e s tanda rd s for DTA studi es cove ring th e ran ge o f 75 to 900°C. In th e sectio n on titrim e try highl y precise procedures a re d esc ri bed for th e de te rmination of boron and be rylli um . Va rious in s t.rum en ta l parame te rs have bee n investi gated in flam e e m iss ion a nd a tom ic absorptio n s pec trosco py in order to optimize s uc h va ri ab les as ne bulize rburner and oxid ant-fu el sys te ms, e limin at ion of inte rfe re nces, and so urce difficult ies. Th e use of c helat e ex trac tio n syste ms has led to the exte nsio n of de tec ti on limits to t he s ubmi c rogram le vel for impurities in zin c and sele nium , whil e modifi e d e lectronics has permitted th e preci se de termination of 10 percent Li,O in glass with a re lative standard deviation of better than 0.2 percent. In absorption a nd fluor esce nce s pectrophotome try th e resea rc h aspec t of ternary compl exes or mixe d chelat es are desc ribe d to· get he r with their pote ntial use at the nan ogram·picogra m leve l. In the same area improve me nt in accuracy has bee n ob tai ne d by controlled dissolution of sa mpl es in clo sed syste ms with particular attention bein g give n to th e de te rminati on of arsenic in cas t iron. Also desc ribe d in thi s sec tion is the differen tial spec trophotom e tri c de te rmination of dysprosium in a glass to be used as a neutron flux monitor, in whi ch case th e relative erro r was redu ced to less than 0.25 percent. Finall y, in th e area of hi gh vacuum fusion a new standard was certifi e d for oxygen in titan ium an d in two tit a nium alloys. In addition , r esea rc h in the use of th e same technique for the de termination of nitrogen has apparently e liminate d th e problem of low values that have in th e pas t so fre quentl y plagued th e analyst.
Key Word s: Absorption and fluorescence spectrophotome try ; arsenic; atomic absorption; beryllium ; DT A studies; dyspros ium in a glass; flam e emission ; gases in metals; gravimetry; hom " ge neou s precipitation; impurities in zin c and sele nium; Li, O in g]ass ; nitroge n ; oxyge n in titanium ; titrim etry.
Calculation of the properties of vaeancies and interstitials. -5, 1966 . Th e Conference dealt with th e th eo ry and tec hniqu es of c al c ulatio n of th e prope rties of point defe cts in me talli c and nonm etalli c crys tal s. Th e co ntributed and invit ed papers divid e d about eve nly among three major topi cs : (1) stati c·la ttice cal c ulations of the e nergies and confi guration s of simple vaca ncies and inte rstitial s in , mainly , metal s and ionic crystal s; (2) electronic states at and near point defects in metals, rare gas soHds, and in s ulators U·centers, e lectron traps); and (3) vibrational s tates at point d efe c ts. The report of a pan el di sc ussion on each topic is also includ ed. The em phasis is on th e theory of the properti es of isolat ed , s imple defec ts rath e r than on the statistical properties of defect assemblies. Th e Conference attempted to exa mine th e point d e fect theo ry and ca lc ulations c ritic ally , from the standpoint of general th eory , r ather than s imply co mpare res ults with expe rim e nt.
Proceedings of a Conference May
Key Word s: Calc ulation s; e lectronic s tates; e ne rgies of formation; e ne rgies of mo tion ; inte rstitial s; point defec ts; theory; vacan cies; vibrati onal s tates.
Disclosures on: Autosort-an automatic collating and sorting machine, optical heterodyne refractometer, liquid metering pump, stable wideband relaxation oseillator using three inverting amplifiers, and seat belt webbing abrasion resistance testing machine, Ed. D. Robbin s and A. J. Englert, Tech. Note 437 (Nov. 1967) ,25 cents.
This bookl e t presents descriptio ns and drawin gs of fiv e de vi ces that e mbody int e restin g and unu s ual solutions to probl ems fre qu e ntly e nco untered in the ir respective fields. Th e devices are: Autosort -An Automatic C olla tin g and Sortin g Mac hin e Optical H eterod yne R efrac tom eter Liquid Metering Pump Stable Wid e band Re laxation Oscillator Using Three Inve rtin g Amplifiers Seat Belt We bbing Abrasion R esis tance Tes tin g Machine Key Word s: Automatic doc um e nt di stribution ; programmed docu· me nt di s tribution; rota tabl e document bin a rray; opti cal refractive ind e x; lase r beam phase s hift ; laser he terodynin g; fl exibl e tubin g pump; liquid me tering pump; relaxation oscillator; inverting am· plifiers; seat belt webbing a bras ion; abrasion resis tan ce tes tin g. A s urvey of th e literature on evaluatio n of information syste ms has been co nduc te d b y th e Technical Inform ati on Exchange, Ce nt er for Computer Sciences and T ec hnol ogy, National Bureau of S tand ard s. During th e early stages of th e survey, th e litera ture was divid ed among d escriptions of programs whi c h co m pa red th e perform a nce of two or more information systems, acco unts of programs whi c h st udi e d the performance of one sys te m , papers and re ports which di sc u ssed th e problems of evaluation programs, a nd doc um e nts whic h proposed new techniq ues for evaluati on of sys tems. From the total lite rature coll ecte d , th ose references whic h were judged to be most directly conce rn ed with th e s u bjec t of evalua· ti on of inform a tion syste ms were selected and abstracted. The a bs tracts are designed to give a su mmary of th e co ntent of the co rrespon din g pape r ; the au thor' s own wording was used exte nsive ly, in order to avoid misinterpretation. A ll of the references collected a re li sted, in alphabeti c order of au thors' nam es, in the appendix to the main body of thi s publication.
Key Words: Evaluation ; performance; t estin g of information sys· t e ms; e ffective ness; relevance.
Fire resistance of steel deck floor assemblies, H. S houb and S. H . ln gberg, Bldg. Sci . Series 11 (Dec. 1967),25 cents.
T es ts were co ndu ct ed to d ete rmine the resi stance to fire of welded s teel plate and beam fl oor assemblies with various co nditions of fl oor covering on the plates , and ceilin g protections be ne ath th e beams. Th e trials includ ed fire ex posures fro m th e burnout of com bu stibl e mat e rial s rangin g from 10 to 40 lb/ft ' on th e fl oor s urface as we ll as s tandard fire en du ra nce tes ts in which th e ceilin g of th e s tru cture was exposed to fire. Th e results of the tests indi ca ted th at th e use of st eel flo or stru c tures was prac ti cal from considerations of fire safe ty . For the te st co n· ditions es tab li s he d , fire expos ure on top of th e fl oor did not heat th e stru ctural st eel s upportin g membe rs s uffic ie ntly to ca use load failure or collapse, and did not produce unt e nabl e conditions in the room below. In tests involvin g fire expos ure to the unde rs ide of fl oors, the fire e ndura nce times, based solely on heat tran s mi ssion c rite ria , ranged from 1 hr 24 min to over 4 hr. Te mperature levels attained by th e s tru c tural members and d efl ection of th e fl oor assemblies are also re ported. In th e past 60 yea rs co n sid era bl e da ta has accumulated conce rnin g th e mec han ica l properties of copper and it s alloys. It was felt that th ere was a great nee d to a de quate ly doc um e nt these results in one publication. Th e refo re a u'nique type of co mpilation is presented. Th e com pilation is divided into four parts. The first section is in· ten de d for quick r eference use for those wh o are inte rest ed in average values. The second sec tion includ es data from most of th e investi gators who hav e publis hed r esult s on the mec hani cal prope r· ti es of copper a nd its alloys. Th e third section is co mposed of tables clas sifyin g the inv estigations which were not included in sec tion two. These usually involve inv estigations in which data we re obtained only at one te mperature, s uch as room te mpe rature. The fourth section li s ts. in alphabetical order, all re ferences us ed . Key Word s: Co mpilation ; copper; coppe r alloys; low tem pe rature; mechanical properties.
Radiochemical analysis: nuclear instrumentation, radiation techniques, nuclear chemistry radioisotope techniques July 1966 through June 1967, Ed. J. R. DeVoe. Tech. No te 421 (Nov . 1967) ,50 cents. This is th e fourth s ummary of progress of the Radiochemical Analysis Section of the An alyti cal C he mi stry Divis ion at th e Nation al Bureau of Standards. The sec tion 's e ffort comprises four m ajor areas : Mossbauer spec· trosco py, nucle&r ch emistry, nuclear in s trum en tation , and the ap pli cati on of statistics in nu c lear and a nalytical c he mi stry. A new d es ign of transducer which is more co mpac t than th e pre vious desi gn has been made so th at low tem perature experiments can be more easil y performed. A method of s imultaneo usly meas urin g two spectra with a s ingle tran sd ucer has bee n dev ise d. A s ingle lin e nickel-61 so urce has been made a nd the magne tic mom en t of th e excit e d 5/2 state ha s been measured with thi s so urce. Effort s have co ntinu ed on the interp re ta tion of th e s pectral parameters and th e ir re lation to stru c ture analysis. S tudi es are co ntinuin g on the prod uction of a s ta nd ard for c hemi cal s hift of tin co mpound s.
Equipme nt is in the final sta te of asse mbl y a nd initi al tes tin g for meas urin g cross sec ti ons of reactions suc h as (y, "He) or (y, 4He) by mass s pec trom e try of th e reac ti on produ cts. Th e precis ion of an a nalyti ca l lin e th od m ust be ca refull y used when exp ressi ng a de tecti o n limit. In a dditi or , ca re mu st be ta ke n to be definitiv e abo ut th e mea ning of a limit of de tectio n. A suggested proced ure for unifo rOlit y in re portin g these oft e n used terms is prese nted in t.hi s re port. Th e practi ca l operati o n of Cel li) a nd Si(Li) de tec tors has been evaluated. It is found th at care ful cont ro l of th e preamplifie r noise and res ponse is required for op timum pe rfor man ce. A stud y of th e precision and a cc uracy of ga mm a-ray excit.ed x-ray . flu oresce nce was mad e_ Us in g as a bas is th e analysis of ce rtified Sta ndard Refe rence Ma te ri als, a n im prove me nt of a factor of two in prec ision was meas ured. Th e major adv an tage concluded fro m thi s work is th at if rap id a nalys is re q uirin g portability is desired, th e radioi soto pi c so urce a pproac h is useful.
Key Word s: NBS Lin ac; co mpute rs; standard refe re nce mate rial s; ph otone utron reaction; c ross sections; flux monitors; ni c kel-61 ; Mo ss bauer s pectrosco py; tin stand a rd for c he mi cal s hift ; PARLORS program for M08s baue r spec tr a; Moss baue r in strum e nt atio n; detecti on limit s fo r a na lys is; so lid stat.e de tectors.
Performance of squarc -cdgcd orifices and orifice -target combinations a s ai,' mixe rs, T. K. F aiso n, Jr. , 1. C. Davi s, a nd P. R. Ache nbac h, Bldg . Sci. Series 12 (Nov. 24, 1967) , 15 cents. A stud y was mad e a t th e Na ti onal Bureau of S tandard s to de termin e th e e ffect.ive ness of th e squ are-e dged or ifi ce, or th e orifi ce in co mbination with a target (c irc ular baffl e), for mixin g an air stream whi c h was initi all y nonuniform with res pect to te mpe ra ture. By ac hi ev in g unifo rmit y of te mpe ra ture at a ll po ints within th e c ross section of an air strea m, in strum e nta tion for meas ure me nt mi ght. be s implifi ed and a more re prese ntative te mpe rature valu e obtain ed. Orifi ces hav in g t.hroat di a me te rs of 8, 12, and 16 in we re e valuated in a 24-in circ ular test du ct to de te rmin e mixing e ffect.ive ness und e r 5.~.!ecte d tes t co ndition s of te mp e rature di s tributi on and fl ow rate, Targets of 8, 12, and 16 in in diam e te r in combin ati on with a 12-i n o rifi ce we re a lso inves ti ga ted uml e r similar co ndition s. Graphi c mate ri al is prese nte d whi c h illustra tes how th e orifi ce a nd orifice-target co mbin a ti o ns pe rform as mixing de vi ces und er se lected co nditions . Res ult s indi cate th a t th e 8-in (0. 33 diam rati o) o rifi ce effec tively dimini shed th e nonuniformit y of te mp e ra ture but only at a hi gh press ure d rop acro ss th e orifi ce and that a di stan ce of 4.5 du ct diam ete rs wa s required for mi xin g. Key Word s: Di am e te r ratio ; mixin g effec tive ness; squ a re-edged orifice; te mpe rature meas ure me nt ; te mperature patte rn .
Selected tables of atomic spectra, Atomic energy levels and multiplet tabl es Si t, C. E. Moore, NS RDS-NBS 3, Sect. 2, (Nov. 30, 1967) ,20 cents. Th e prese nt publi ca ti on is th e seco nd Section of a se ri es be in g pre pared in res po nse to th e in c reas in g de mand for a c urre nt rev ision of t.wo se ts of tab les co ntainin g data on a to mi c s pec tra as derived from a nal yses of op ti cal s pectra _ Both th e ato mi c e ne rgy le ve ls a nd the multipl e t table are in c luded in th e sa me publi ca ti o n, as part s A a nd B, res pectively. The Section s are bein g pre pa red a t irregular int erva ls for th ese spectra whose analyses are esse nti a ll y co mpl ete_ A fl exibl e pagin g syste m permits th e arran ge me nt of th e variou s Sections by a tomic number regardless of th e orde r in wh ic h th e s pectra are published in thi s se ri es.
Secti on 1 in clu ded threc s pect ra of sili co n, Z = 14 ± S i II , S i lit , Si tV.
Th e prese nt Secti o n co nt ain s simil a r data for S i I. Th e for m of prese ntati on is described in de ta il in th e text to Secti on 1, a nd need not be re pea ted he re.
Key Word s: Atom ic e ne rgy leve ls; a to mi c s pec tra S i t; multipl e t tabl e; sili co n, fir st s pec trum ; s pectrum , Si t; wav ele ngth s, S i I. Tech. Note 270-3 (Jan. 1968) , $1.25 . (S upersedes Tech. Notes 270-J and 270-2.) Th e ta bl es co ntain va lu es wh ere known of t.h e e nth alp y a nd Gibbs energy of format.i on, e nth a lpy , e ntroll Y, a nd hea t capac it y a t 298.15 O K (25°C), and t.h e e nth alp y of form a ti on a t 0 O K, for all inorga ni c 221 substances and organ ic molec ul es con talllin g not more than two carbon atoms , for the fir st thirty-four ele me nt s in the Standard Orde r of Arran ge me nt.
loSey Words: Enthalpy of formati on; e ntro py; G ibbs e ne rgy of formatIOn ; heat of formation ; s pecifi c hea t; the rm od ynami c prop e rties.
Tables of bimolecular gas reactions, A. F . Trot man -Di c ke nso n and C. S_ Milne, NS RDS -NBS-9 (Oct. 27, 1967) , $2.00. This survey cove rs th e kin e ti cs of bimolec ul ar a nd te rm olec ul a r gas reaction s th a t do not involv e atoms or molecul es in elec t ro ni cally excited states. Bimolec ular reacti ons a re he re defin ed a rea cti ons in whic h two mol ec ule s are involved as reacta nt s, th a t yield two o r more molec ule s as produ cts. Those reac ti ons in whi c h two molec ul es co mbin e to form one mol ec ul e a re mo st usefull y con s id e red as th e re verse of unimolec ul a r reaction s whi c h will be dealt with in a noth e r survey. Rea ction s of oxygen and nitrogen a toms have bee n o mill ed as they will also form th e subj ect of a noth e r s urvey. The lite rature from 1954 to Dece mbe r 31, 1965 has bee n exhau stively sea rc hed and it is hoped th at for thi s period nothing ha bee n o mill ed th a t should hav e bee n included. Th e s urvey of earli e r work ha s been based on on e of th e write rs' boo ks on "Gas Kine ti cs" whi c h cove red the lite rature to 1954. Use of the boo k for over ten years ha s revealed few omi ss ions a nd th ese have bee n included in these tab les. Da ta for th e pe ri od J a nu a ry to Au gust 1966 has been included wh e re poss ibl e. Key Word s : Chem ical kin e ti cs; gas; bimo lec ular; reac tions; rea cti ons , tabl es; ra te co nstant s ; acti vat ion e nergies; Arrh e niu s equation ; d ata.
Tabulation of data on microwave tubes, J. K. Moffitt , Han.db. 104 (Sept. 29, 1967) , $1.25. Supersedes Handb. 70 . A tabu la ti on of mi c rowave elec tron tubes with c ha rac te ri sti cs of eac h t ype has bee n arranged in th e form of two maj or li stings, a N um e ri cal Li sting in whi c h th e tub es are a rra nged by type numbe r, a nd a C hara cte ri sti c Li stin g in whi c h th e tubes a re arran ged by th e kind of tube, and furth e r ord e red on th e basis of minimum frequ e ncy and powe r o utput.
Key Word s : Characte ri sti cs tabul a ti on; mi crowave elec tron tubes; num e ri ca l.
Tabulation of data on receiving tub es, J. K. Mofflll , Handb. 103 (Se pt. 29, 1967) , $ 1.25. Supersedes Handb . 83 . A tabul a tio n of Receivi ng-T ype El ec tron Tubes with so me c haracte risti cs of eac h t ype has bee n prep a re d in t.h e form of two major li stin gs, a Nume ri ca l Lis tin g in whi c h th e tubes are arra nge d by t ype numbe r, a nd a C haracte ri sti c Li stin g in whi c h th e tubes are arran ged by tube ty pe and furth er orde red on th e bas is of one or two important param e ters. Th e tab ul a ti o n is acco mp a ni ed by a li stin g of s imil ar tu be t ypes a nd bas in g co nn ec tio ns for th e li sted t.ub es.
Key Word s: Bas ic co nn ec ti o ns; c haracteri sti cs; e lec tron tubes; num erical; receivin g-type; similar t ypes; tab ulati on.
High-precision coulometric iodimetry, G. Marinenko and 1. K. Ta ylor, Anal. Chern. 39, No . 13, 1568 -1571 .
On the basis of measure me nt of the pote ntial of the workin g platinum anode as a fun ction of c urrent de nsity and co nce ntration of KI in so luti on , co ndition s we re es tabli s hed for 100.0000% effi c ie nt ge ne rati on of iod in e, NBS Standard Referen ce Material arse ni ous ox id e was a nal yze d utilizing optimum co nditi ons for generati o n of iod in e a nd for th e stoic hiom e tri c reaction of arsenious acid with iod in e.
Th e precisio n of the method for titration of 0.5g sa mpl es of AS2 0 3 is abo ut 0.003% . Analysis of data for th e assay of sampl es ranging in size from 100mg to I g indi cates no bias in t.h e method. Coulome tri c assay of SRM 83c is 99.986 ± 0.003%, whi c h i in c lose agreeme nt with th e titrimetri c co mpari son of 83c to iod in e, purifi ed by s ublimation. This fact se rves as additional e vid e nce of th e acc urac y of th e de veloped method_ Key Words: Constant-c urrent coulometry; hi gh-precision a nal ysis; iodimetry; arseniou s ox id e; c urre nt effi cie ncy. Massachusetts , Amherst, Mass., june 28-30, 1965), Book, Electromagnetic Scattering, Ed. R. L. Rowell and R. Stein, pp. 457-484 (Cordon and Breach, Inc. , New York , N.Y., 1967) . Th e scatte rin g from liquid s and liquid mixtures near th e ir c riti c al points has bee n e xten sively studied in recent years. The ex istin g experim ental data are dis c us sed with res pec t to th e ir usefuln ess and limitations in sortin g out th e vario us s tati s ti cal mec ha ni ca l description s of c riti cal ph enom e na. Scattering meas ure me nts o n polystyre ne-cyclohexane, cyclohexane-anili ne, pe rA uoroh e pta n eisooc tan e, nitroethane-3-me thylpentane are repo rte d and di sc ussed.
Electromagnetic Scattering ICES-II , University of
Key Words: Critical opalescence; light scattering; c riti ca l mixtures; binary mixtures; coe xistenc e c urv es; phase sepa ration s.
PeriodiC acid, a novel oxidant of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, A. J. Fatiadi, Chem. Communications 21, 1087-1088 (1967) . Certain polycyclic , aromatic hydrocarbon s can be oxidized in good yield to qui nones with para periodic acid in aproti c solvents containing a small proportion of water. No reacti on wa s observed when oxidation wa s atte mpted with sodium period ate, in s tead of pe riodi c acid. A possible reac tion path for the oxidation has bee n s uggested. Ke y Word s : Polycyc li c aromatic hydroca rbon s; parape ri odi c acid; so dium periodate; aprotic solvent; reaction mechani s m.
Machine oriented fingerprint classification system, J. H .
Wegs te in and J . F . Raffe rty , Proc. First Natol. Symp. Law Enforcement Science and Technology, March 7-9, 1967, Chicago , Illinois, Ed. S. A. Yefsky, 1, Chapt. V. Information Storage and Retrieval, 459-465 (Academic Press , Inc., New York , N.Y. , 1967 ) . Th e c urrent s tate-of-the-art lea d s one to b e lieve that co mpute rs and th e ir associated high-speed mass s tore s can be utilized in handlin g large fingerprint file s. Toward thi s e nd, a singl e-print c lassifi cation syste m is e xplored. Re quire me nts and objectives are listed. Needed meas urem e nt s and s tati sti cal analyses of variations in detail s of fingerprint s are identified.
Key Words: Fingerprint ; automated classification system; ridge e ndin gs; bifurcation s ; minutia ; desc riptor; ide ntifi ca tion ; Henry System. Curve-fitting techniques and applications to thermodynamics, J. C. Hu s t and R. D. M cCarty, Cryogenics 7, No.4, 200-206 (Aug. 1967) . Th e general problem of least squares fitting is co nsidered. Fo r co mpl e teness , d e rivations of well-known relations are included along with the de velopments of new techniques for imposing constraints on the unknown parameters , and of fitting data for several differe nt properties simultaneously for both linea r and non-linear equations. Several thermodynamic applications are included to illu strat e the tec hnique s d eveloped.
Key Words: Curve fitting ; least squares; thermodynami cs; constraints; weightin g; non-line ar.
Application of computers to quantitative analysis of microstructures, C. A. Moore, Book, Proc. Second Intern. Congress for Stereology, Chicago, Ill. , Apr. 8-13, 1967 , Ed. H. Elias , pp. 281 -284 (Springer-Verlag, New York, N.Y., 1967 . Stereological proj ection s from any mi crograph require evaluation of particle size and s hape, thu s observation on a de nse rast e r limited only by the resolution of th e mic rosco pe and observing system. Th e r equired large number of observa ti ons di ctat e automatic sca nning and computlK process in g of th e image. Res ults are limit e d by statistical inefficiency and precis ion of observation. Using hi gh precision scanning equipment, th e inacc uracies of meas ure me nt re main comparable to the limits imposed by s tati s tics. Presently attainable prec ision is , howeve r , an ord e r of magnitude be tter than ca n normally be obtained by ma nu a l me thod s. The presence or abse nce of a specifi c ph ase ca n be rep rese nt ed by a two-dimensional binary array whic h ca n be ra pidly processed to yield the required measurem e nt s. Logic al mod ifi cation by the co mputer is frequently necessary to sub s titut e for some of th e logica l discriminations normally made by th e human analyst and to fa c ilitate the d es ired meas urements. Logic al processes ca n re veal s te reo logi cal relations hips , construct morphologica l mod e ls, and di ssec t and desc ribe th e individual particles.
Key
The metric system in Illuminating Engineering, L. E. Barbrow, Illum. Engr. LXII, No. 11 , 638---v40 (Nov. 1967) .
Th e mo st commonly used unit of illumination in the USA is the footca ndle. The re are two c ommonly used units of luminance, th e footlamb ert and the candela per square in c h. The growin g international adoption of SI units makes it advisabl e for illuminating e ngineers to introduce the use of these units in th e ir publi cations in the immediate future and to unders tand the impli catio ns of the use of the SI units. The SI unit of illumination is the lux (one lumen pe r square m e te r). The SI unit of luminan ce is one ca ndela pe r sq uare meter (so me times nam e d the nit ). One of the basic prin c iples and advantages of SI is that th e re can be only one unit for each quantity; thu s there c annot be an SI unit similar to footlambert which is expressed in term s of lum e ns pe r unit area. Council of the Illuminating Engineering Society has been officially request ed to (1) approve the poli cy of havin g SI unit s given primary use in it s publications, and (2) promote the de pre ciation of " lum e ns per unit area" as a unit of luminance and sponsor its use so lely as a unit of luminou s exitance (formerly emittance).
Key Word s: Exitance ; illumination ; luminan ce; lux ; metri c unit s; nit ; SI unit s in illuminatin g engineering.
Contribution of thermal noise to the line-width of Josephson radiation from superconducting point contacts, A. H. Silver, J. E. Zimmer man , and R. A. Kampe r, Appl. Phys. Letters 11, No.6 , 209-211 (Sept. 15, 1967) . The line-width of the radio-fre qu e ncy Jos e phson oscillation of a voltage-biased superco nducting point contact has bee n measured be tween 1.3 and 4.2 O K, with bias res istors between 1. 7 X 10-10 and 2.6 X 10-5 ohms. Within the ex pe rim e ntal accuracy, th e lin e-width is proportional to RT , th e constant of proportionality being of th e order of kl<pij (Boltzmann's constant divided by the square of the flux quantum).
Key Word s: Th ermal noi se; Joseph son ra diation ; lin e· width ; s uperconductivity; point co ntac ts.
Electron diffraction studies of active, passive, and transpassive ox,de films formed on iron, C. L. Foley, J. Kruger, and C. J. Bec htoldt, }. Electrochem. Soc. 114, No. 10 ,994-1001 . Iron foil specimens were anodically polarized by means of a potentiostat in IN H,S o.. , O.IN NaOH and a sodium borate boric acid so lution (pH, 8.5). Both passive, active and tran s pass ive region s of the polarization curve we re studied for eac h solution. Th e oxide film s were examined while still in co ntact with the iron foil b y se lecte d area transmi ss ion electron diffraction. Five iron planes we re studied: {100}, {llO} , {llI} , {210} and {2ll}, and the e pitaxial relationship of the oxide to the iron substrate det e rmin ed. Evidence was found indi ca tin g that in all of the e lec trol ytes used the pass ive film co n· tained y-Fe,O", while the non·pass ive films did not. 42, No.2 , 5 16-517 (Aug. 1967) .
Th e fluctuati ons in d ensi ty observed in Brillouin sca tt e rin g may be represe nt ed as te mporall y absorb e d waves. Negative di spe rsion occ urs for these waves although it may be ma s ked by positive dis· persion due to r e laxation processes. Numerical es timat es of velocity and of negative dispersion are mad e for CCL, at 20°C. Th e impor· tance of measurin g both the position and the width of th e Brillouin peaks in order to obtain th e e la sti c modulu s of th e liquid is s tressed. Key Word s: Brillouin sca tt e rin g; e las ti c modulus ; liquid : negative dispersion re laxation of viscosity; te mporal absorption.
Response of pneumatic pressure-measurement systems to a step input in the free molecule, transition, and continuum flow regimes, j. Hord, ISA Trans. 6, No.3, 252-260 (July 1967) .
A simplifi e d analysis of the response of press ure-se nsin g devices and their int e rco nnec ting tubin g is prese nted. The resu lt s are co nv eni e ntly prese nte d in th e fo rm of tim e equ a ti o ns, with the fraction a l c han ge in th e a pp lied step (us ua ll y 63.2 %) as th e variable. A sin gle al ge bra ic e quatio n adeq ua te ly pre di c ts (within about ± 20%) th e res ponse of s impl e press ure-meas urin g sys te ms in the fr ee mol ecule, tran s iti on a nd co ntinuum fl o w regim es_ Two ve ry simple a lge brai c e qu a t. io ns (for fr ee molec ul e a nd co ntinuum flow ) ma y be used to pre di c t tim e response throu ghout the fl o w regim es if a ma ximum e rror of a bout 2: 1 (pre di cted tim e co ns tants are 2 tim es too la rge) is tolerated in th e mid -tra ns itio n ran ge. Th e crite rion is giv e n for e xte ns ion of th ese formul ae into th e tra nsition fl o w ran ge. Th e formul ae are limited to re lati ve ly s mall press ure ste ps in th e vi scou s fl ow region (Poi se uill e fl ow) a nd a re not res tri c ted for free molec ul e fl ow. All of th e formul ae de ve loped are suit a bl e for fi eld engin ee ring a pp li ca ti o ns. Th e ex is ting lit er ature is s ynth esized by co mpa ri so n with th e a nal ys is. Th e re lative importan ce of th e num e ro us va ri a bl es e nco unt e re d in thi s t ype of analys is is di sc ussed.
Key Word s : Res ponse of pn e um a ti c press ure-meas ure me nt sys te ms in th e free molec ul e, tran s it ion, a nd continuum fl ow regim es; res po nse of pne um a ti c press ure-se ns in g tubulatio n; res ponse of pn e uma ti c tran s mi ss io n lin es ; tim e co ns ta nts of pn e um ati c press ure lin es; tim e lag a nd d e lay in pne um ati c press ure-se ns in g lin es; tim e resp ons of pn e um a ti c press ure-se ns in g sys te ms to s te p in p uts.
Diminishing discoloration in metha c rylate acce le l'atol' sys tem s, R. L. Bowe n a nd H. Arge nta r, J. A m. Dent al Assoc. 75, No_ 4, 918-923 (Oct. 1967) . A m eth od was dev ise d for acce ntu atin g th e form at ion of d isco lorati o n prod uc ts th a t may form durin g th e free radi ca l polyme ri za ti on of metha c ryla tes a t roo m te mpe ratu re. Vari o us accele ra tors a nd s ta bili ze rs we re co mpa red o n a n eq uimola r bas is . Th e se lec ti on of th e ma te ri a ls was b ase d o n lite rature inform ati on rega rdin g c urre nt th eo ri es of free radi c al po lyme ri za ti on a nd th e a bso rption of visibl e li ght b y orga ni c co mpound s. Th e use of th e s te ri c a ll y hind ered ph enol, but yla ted hydroxy tolu e ne, did not produ ce di sco lo rati on wh e reas, th e use of h ydroquin one or th e monome th ylethe r of hydroquino ne ha d a da rk e nin g e ffe ct. A co m po und (N,N-dim e th yl-3, 5-dim e th yla nilin e) was synth es ized whi ch was a n e ffecti ve acce lera tor a nd whi c h produ ce d less di sco lo ra ti on th a n did N,N-dim e th yl-p-toluid ene.
Key Word s : Co lo r fo rma ti on ; di sco lora tion: me th ac rylate; po lyme rizati on ; N ,N-dim e th yl-3, 5-d ime th yla nilin e: acce lera to rs. M e tallo-organic pol ym e r s, E. Horowit z, Mod. Plastics 45, No. 3, 146-148 (Nov . 1967) . Cert ain orga ni c molec ul es con ta inin g e lec tron-d ona tin g group s su c h as de riv a tiv es of bi s(J3 -h ydroxyq uinolin e) ca n be re ac te d with me ta l ions to yie ld me ta ll o-organi c polyme rs in whi c h th e me ta l ato ms a re lin ked in th e bac kbone. Both lin ea r a nd c ros s-link ed po lyme rs ha ve bee n pre pa re d and th e ir th e rm a l s ta biliti es have bee n in vesti ga ted. It has bee n s how n th at th e th e rm a l s tab ilit y of th ese po lyme rs is re la ted to th e prope rti es of the me ta l a nd th e co m pos iti on of th e orga ni c co m pon e nt. Key Word s: Me ta ll o-o rga ni c po lyme rs; sy nth es is; the rm al s ta bilit y: ro le of me ta l and li ga nd.
Th e rmal titration of platinum black and the initial heat of adSOrl)tion fOl' h ydl'oge n , E. S. J. T omezs ko a nd C. T . Furuka wa , J. Catalysis 8 , No.4 , 386-388 (A ug. 1967) .
Th e heat of adso rpt io n of h ydroge n o n platinum bl ac k was investigat e d by mea ns of a n au toma ti ca ll y co ntroll e d adi ab ati c c alorim e te r. Wh en th e pla ti nu m b lack was ca re full y freed of a dsorbed oxyge n , no ra pid decrease was obse rve d in th e heats of ad so rption with inc reasin g cove rage of hydrogen. Th e heat of adsorpti on of h ydroge n on cl ea n pl a tinum s u rface was found to be 17.5 (73.2 kv/ mole) kcal/ mole of hydroge n , with a n es tim a te d un ce rt a int y of ± 0. 2 kcal/ mole (± 0.8 kv/mo le) .
Key Wo rds: Ad so rp t io n of h ydroge n on pla tinum bl ack; heat of a d sorpti on of hydroge n; pla tin um bl a c k; th e rm a l t it ration.
Volume c han ges a ccompany in g c ollage n d e naturation, R . C. C hri s te nse n a nd J. M. Cassel, Biopoly mers 5 ,685-689 (/967).
A dilatome tri c tec hniqu e is e mpl oyed to meas ure th e volum e c ha nges occ urrin g on d e na tura ti on o f co ll age n so luti o ns a nd te nd ons. P a rtial s pec ifi c volum es of tropoco ll age n a re ca lc ul a te d to be 0.686 ml/g in wate r and 0.689 ml/g in 0.1M c itra te buffe r. From data on nonaqu eous solutio ns, it is es tim a ted th a t mos t of th e vo lum e c han ge arises from c h a nges in polyme r co nfI gura ti on rath e r than from chan ges in solvation.
Ke y W ords : Pa rtial s pec ifi c volum e; coll age n; d il ato me tr y; de naturation ; s olvation ; h ydrati on. Washington , D.C. 20402, Sept. 1967, 15 cents) . A recommended st a nd a rd me th od is prese nt ed fo r tes tin g a nd rat in g th e c ooling load du e to hea t tra ns mi s io n a nd a ir a nd mois ture leaka ge into refrige rated tru c k bod ies used fo r top a nd go de li ve ry of pe rishabl e c hill e d or fro ze n food . Res ult s of labo ra tory tes ts of fiv e t ypica l ve hicl es, with and with out s imul a te d so lar hea tin g, we re use d a s a bas is for de te rminin g crite ri a for th e tes tin g a nd ra tin g procedure. A s te ad y-s tate tes t procedure, with a ppro pri a te multipli e rs to account for so la r he atin g is reco mm e nd ed. Rating co nditi o ns of o O F and 35 O F inte rio r te m pe ra ture a nd 100 O F a nd 50 pe rce nt a mbi e nt te mpe ra ture a nd re la ti ve humidit y a re s ugges te d . Mea ns for c al c ul atin g a ir lea kage ra te from obser ved we ight ga in rate und e r s ta nd a rd tes t co nditi ons a re in co rpo rate d. l' vl eas ure me nt of se rvice coo lin g load s c au sed by wa rm ca rgo o r by air exch a nge through o pe nin g a nd clos in g of doo rs is not in c lud ed in th e reco mm e nde d procedu re. Howeve r , s uc h se rvice loa ds mu s t be co ns id e red in d e te rminin g th e ca pac it y of a n ad eq ua te refrige ra ti o n sys te m.
Development of a m e thod fOl' t es ting and
Key Word s: Ratin g a nd tes tin g; coo lin g loads; re fri ge ra te d tru c k bodies; s imul a ted so la r hea tin g; we ight ga in ; a ir lea kage .
Experimental apparatu s and pl'oce dure s for eva lu ating parameters affec ting th e pumping e fficiency of a c l'yogenicall y coo led plane , L. O. Mull e n a nd M. J. Hiza , J. Vac uum. Sci. Technol. 4, No.5, 2 19-229 (Sept.-Oc t. 1967) .
Th e coll ec ti on e ffi c ie ncy of a pla ne a c t ing as a pum p in a vac uum sys te m ca n be de te rmin ed b y meas urin g th e ra te a t whi ch molec ul es of a give n spec ies s trik e a nd th e ra te a t whi c h th e y re turn fro m th at pl a ne . This pa pe r di sc usses a n ex pe rim e nta l vac uum sys te m in co rporatin g a mo vea bl e pa rti a l press ure an al yze r ca pa bl e of ma kin g s uc h meas ure me nts. Th e expe r ime nt a l procedure di sc ussed he re prov id es a mea ns for eva lu a tin g pa ra me te rs a ffec tin g th e pumpin g e ffi cie nc y. Effi c ie ncy va lu es obt a in ed b y th e p rese nt a pproac h a re co m pa re d with va lu es o bt a in ed fro m kin e ti c th eo ry a nd from s pee d fac to r meas ure me nt s. Th e ex pe rim e nta l d ata s how th a t mu c h of the de via ti on of repo rt e d pumpin g e ffi c ie nc ies can be ex pl a in ed by fr agme nt atio n of th e tes t gas molec ul es a nd by a press ure a ni so tro py in th e tes t do me. A mea ns of ca libratin g th e a na lyze r with vapor press ure da ta is a lso di sc ussed . Key Wo rd s : Ca ptu re coe ffi c ie nt ; c ryoco nde nsa ti on; c ryoge ni c all y coo le d s urfaces; c ryo pum p; pa rti a l press ure meas ure me nts; press ure ca libra tion with va por press ures; press ure a ni sotropy; pumpin g e ffi c ie ncy; pumpin g s peed ; s peed fac tor me a s ure me nt s; stic king coe ffi cie nt; vac uum tec hniqu es.
Improving pre ss ure and vacuum measurement standards, E. C. Llo yd , 1nstr. Control Sys tems 40, No. 9, 105-109 (S ept. 1967) . R es ult s of th e N BS d eve lopm e nt s are outlined in a numbe r of proj ec ts re lating to s ta nd ards for improved me as urem e nt of press ures througho ut th e ra nge from vac uum to very-high press ures. In the vac uum ra nge thi s inc ludes tec hniques for ge nera tion of stabl e refer e nce press ures, and improve d absolute in strum e nt s for fo rce pe r unit are a meas ure me nt down to 10-" torr. In th e ra nge from a fe w millibars to hundre ds of kilobars th e u se of fix e d points, a nd the pe rformanc e of improve d pi ston ga ges and inte rpolati on in s trum e nts, are d esc ribed. Probl e ms prese ntly limitin g acc uracy of ca li b ra tio n and NBS inves ti gation s of poss ibl e so lutions a re me nti oned . Two ne w " acc ura cy ch a rts" are prese nted s ho win g prese nt a nd possible future NBS capabilities.
Key Word s : s tand a rd s; calibra ti on; meas ure me nt , press ure; vacuum ; acc uracy.
Configuration of isolated Jlolymer molecules adsorbed on solid surfaces studied by Monte-Carlo computer simulation, F. L. McCrackin, J. Chem. Phys. 47, No.6, 1980 -1986 . The configurations of adsorbed polymer molecules with exc lud ed volume were simulated on a four-choice simple cubic lattice using a co mputer. The average values of the fraction of segments on the surface, loops off the surface, normal distance of the e nd of th e mo lecule from the surface, root-mean-square of the normal distance, maximum normal distance from the surface, and root-mean-square end-to-end distance were calculated for various lengths of the molecules and attractive e nergies to the surface_ Wh e n thes e averages over the configurations are compared with previous re sult s which had neglected the excluded volume effect and important differences are found.
Key Words : Adsorption; configurations ; four-choice c ubi c lattice; Monte Carlo; polymers.
Ears on the line profile of decay transitions in a gas laser, W. G. Schweitzer, Jr., M. M. Birky, and J. A. White, J. Opt . Soc. Am_ 57, No. 10, 1226 -1230 .
In a gas laser a spectrum line whose upper state is the lower state of the lase r transition may contain a structure due to the laser action. We have observed this structure, which we refer to as ears, on the 6096A Neon line emitted s pontaneously in a 1.15 /-tm He-Ne l~ser. The width of the ear was measured interferometrically and compared with the width predicted from the phenomenological width Yab/1r in the laser transition.
.Key Words : Laser; line profile; lifetime; neon.
. Nuclear magnetic resonance in sodium thallide, L. H. Bennett , Acta. Met . 14, No.8, 997-999 (1966 
The nuclear magnetic resonance signal for Ti,o" ,205 is observed in sodium thallide alloys. It is determined that the previously reported negative Knight shift value of one percent for NaTI was essentially correct, and the more recently reported negative value of one-half percent was in fact for NaT\,. A c rystal structure is proposed for NaTI,.
Key Words: Nuclear mangatic resonance; sodium; thallium; alloys; intermetallic; compounds; x-ray diffraction; Knight shift.
Nuclear Magnetic resonance in zintl intermediate phases
Lied and LiZn, L. H. Bennett, Phys. Rev. 150, No.2, 418-420 (Oct. 1966) . Th e nuclear magnetic resonances have been observed for Li7 and Cd"3 in LiCd and for Li7 and Zn 67 in LiZn. The Knight shift for LiCd!!" is 0_39% for LiZn 67 0.20%, for LiCd or LiZn less than 0.01%. An energy band scheme is proposed.
Key Words: Zintl phase; LiCd; LiZn; {3-32 structure; nuclear magnetic resonance; Knight shifts, linewidths.
Nuclear quadrupole resonance thermometry, D. B. Utton, Metrologia 3, No.4, 98-105 (Oct. 1967 ).
The nuclear quadrupole resonance frequency of 35CI in KCIO" has been studied in the temperature range 12 O K -297 oK. The combined uncertainties in the frequency and temperature measurements correspond to ± ,001 OK in the range 50 °K-297 OK, deteriorating to ± .004 OK at 30 OK and ± .010 OK at 20 oK. Both the nuclear resonance spectrometer and the temperature control apparatus are described. The experimental data are fitted to a theoretical expression in the temperature range 12 °K-90 O K; at higher temperatures the data are fitted to empirical polynomials.
Key Words: Nuclear quadrupole resonance thermometry 12 °K-297 O K; potassium chlorate; instrumentation.
Sapphire window mountings for low temperature spectroscopy, L. J. Schoen, Rev_ Sci. Instr. 38, No. 10 , 1531 -1532 . Two newly designed sapphire window mountings suitable for use at cryogenic temperatures are described. Th ese should prove valuable in maintaining efficient , reprodu cible and trouble free thermal contact with conventional refrigerants.
Key Words: Cryostat; deposit; thermal contact; th ermal conductivity; window holder.
Stochastic theory of multistate relaxation processes, 1. Oppenheim, K. E. Shuler, and C. H. Weiss, Adv. Mol. Relaxatio n Processes 1, No. I, 13-68 (Nov. 1967 Transitions in vapor-deposited alumina from 300 to 1200 °C, A. L. Dragoo and J. 1. Diamond , j. Am. Ceramic Soc. 50, No. 11 , 568-574 (Nov. 1967) . The tran sition of amorphous alumina to a-alumina was studied by x-ray diffraction , electron diffraction, DT A, TGA, and microscopic observation. The amorphous alumina was prepared by evaporation of molten alumina in vacuo and its deposition on the glass envelope of the vacuum chamber. Two transition paths were observed after the amorphou s alumina passed through an initial c rystallization region (between 570 and 670°C at 16 hours). The principle sequence was Yo, to 0-to a-alumina. A minor amount of O-alumina developed from the initial crystallization and persisted throughout the duration of the former sequence as a parallel path. Some conversion of 0-to O-alumina was dete cted above 900°C. DTA produced an unexplained exothermic peak at 320° and a second e xothermi c pea k at 860° which corresponded to formation of metastable aluminas .
Key Words: Alumina, alpha alumina, amorphous alumina, delta alumina, gamma alumina, intermediate aluminas, metastable aluminas, phase transitions, th e ta alumina Lunar tides in the ionosphere, S. Matsushita, Encyclopedia of Physics XL/X/2, 547-602 (Springer-Verlag, Berlin, Germany, 1967) . All previous work on lunar tidal variations in the ionos pheric F2, Fl , E, Es, and D lay e rs by various researchers are thoroughly reviewed and are compared with recent results of lunar tides obtained from ionospheric electron density profile data and also with radio observations of lunar tidal winds in the ionosphere. A world-wide behavior of the lunar tides in different ionospheric layers is then obtained. After reviewing lunar tidal variations in the surface atmosphere, geomagnetic lunar variations at several places are examined, and a new lunar current system at about 100 Km altitude is suggested. Based on this current system the lunar tides in the ionosphere are discussed theo re ti cally, taking into consideration both hydro and electro dynamical motions.
Key Words: Ionosphere ; lunar tides; lunar variations ; surface atmospheres.
Analysis of gold and platinum group alloys by x-ray emission with corrections for interelement effects, J. D_ Eick , H. J. Caul, D. L. Smith, and S. D. Rasberry , Appl. Spectry. 21, No.5, 324 -328 (Sept_-Oct. 1967 ).
The x-ray emission analysis of noble metal alloys was investigated critically to determine optimum conditions for accurate analysis. The analytical curves for the elements Cu , Pd, Pt , and Zn were found to be linear with a deviation of le ss than ± 0.2 percent. However, a nonlinear relationship existed for gold and for silver. These discrepancies could not be eliminated by variation in sample preparation. An interelement effect due to x-ray absorption and enhancement was found and was corrected to an accuracy of 0.2 percent by means of a mathematical treatm e nt suggested by Lu cas-Tooth and Price, The analysis by x-ray emission ca n be accomplished in approximately one-tenth of the time necessary for conventional wet chemical methods.
Key Words: Gold and platinum group alloys; noble metal alloys; x-ray emission.
Chemical changes induced by high energy radiation. The present state of our knowledge, P. Ausloos, Scientia CII, 1-14 (Sept. -Oct. 1967 ). The chemical c hanges in matter brought about by absorption of low energy radiation such as visible and ultraviolet light have been intensively inves tigated for several decades. On the other hand , the chemic al transformations indu ced by hi gh e ne rgy radiation (X, gamma , {3 , a -rays) we re long co nsid e red to be of suc h complexity that th e task of unrave llin g th e m wa co ns id e red in surmountably difficult. Howe ve r, durin g th e la t d ecad e, im press ive advances have bee n mad e toward s achi e vin g a n und e rstandin g of the f undamental che mi cal pro cesses indu ced by hi gh e ne rgy radiation. Many expe rim e nta l tec hniqu es, so me of whi ch a re ne w a nd some of whic h have bee n used in oth e r areas of phys ics or phys ical c he mi stry, have now bee n brou ght to be ar on th e proble m. T hro ugh these various approac hes de finitiv e in fo rm at ion has bee n obtaine d conce rning th e ex iste nce and reaction s of th e variou s hi ghl y reactive intermediate s pecies (radi cals , ion s, exc ite d mol ec ul es produced by hi gh ene rgy radiation). The und e rstandin g of s uch s ys tems ha s now reac hed a deg ree of sop hi sti ca tion suc h th at hi gh energy radiation can be used to obtain acc urat e information about variou s well defined c he mi cal a nd physi ca l pro cesses which are of general scie ntifi c inte res t. Ke y Word s : Hi gh-e nerg y radiation ; c he mi cal cha nges; ion-molec ul e reaction s; fr ee radi cal reac ti o ns.
Criteria fOI' selec tion of absol·bel· mounting materials in Mossbaue l' s p ecll'oscopy, L. May a nd D. K. Snedik e r, Nucl . Inst r. M ethods 55, 183-188 (1 967) . Th e crite ri a fo r th e se lec ti on of mate ri als fo r mountin g a bsorbe rs in clude th eir mec hani ca l and che mi ca l prope rti es and th e ir atte nuation of th e y ·rays and X·ra ys e mitt ed fro m th e Moss ba ue r so urce. Attention of th e 14.4·ke V y· ra y and 6.3·k e V X· ray associat ed with 57F e wa s meas ured for nin e co mm e rc ial mate rial s in c ludin g plasti cs and me tal s. Th e lin ear abso rpti on coe ffi cie nts and half-thi c kn esses for e ac h mate ri al we re meas ured. Th e use fuln ess a nd limit a ti on s of eac h mate rial are di sc ussed , along with three diffe re nt ab so rb e r mou ntin g techniqu es.
Ke y Word s : Absorb er mounting de vi ces; abso rptio n coe ffi cie nts ; gamma· rays and x·rays ; half·thi c kn ess; Miiss bau er s pectro scop y; 14.4·ke V. IO, . Th e app li cat ion of gamma -excit ed x· ra y Auoresce nce in th e de te rmination of medium weight ele me nts has bee n studi ed . Th e pertinent compo ne nts of th e s pec tro me te r are an 241 Am source a nd a so lid state det ecto r, with a low· noise pre ampli fi e r a nd multi -c ha nn e l analyze r. Th e res olutio n of th e syste m is be tween 1. 2 a nd 1.3 ke Y (FWHM) for 8 to 45 ke Y photons. Three d iffe re nt tec hniqu es of sample mountin g we re inves ti ga ted. For sin gle ele ment s in the ran ge from eu to Dy t he es timate d de tection limits are 10-100 I'-g and 0.01 -[ mg/m l, de pe ndin g upon th e samp le mountin g procedure. The corres po ndin g Ka-peak inte ns iti es a re 2 X 10'1-3 X 103 c pm per mg an d 4 X 10'1-6 X 10 2 c pm pe r mg/ ml , res pec tive ly. For tes tin g th e app li cat ion of th e me th od two se ries of NBS Sta nd ard Referen ce Mat e ri a ls we re ana lyzed for S n a nd Mo as minor co nstitu e nts within a con ce ntration ran ge from about 0.04 to 9%. Th e bes t res ult s we re obtain ed by d irect countin g of the solid sampl es. Usin g this tec hniqu e, a no n-des tru ctive ana lysis for Mo and Sn ca n be performed in a re lati ve ly s hort tim e with a precision of a few percent, a de tection limit of about 100 ppm and a se nsitivity of 6 X 103 to 1.4 X 10 4 c pm pe r pe rce nt co nce ntra tion . Key Wo rds : Q uantita tive ana lys is; tin ; mo lybd e num ; med ium weight elements; X-ra y Au oresce nce; gamma-excitat ion .
Evaluation proce dures and annual I)e l'formanc e data for Leclanehe cells, W. J. Ham e r, Electrochem. Technol. 5, No. 1 1-12, 490-498 (Nov.-Dec. 1967 ) . This pape r dea ls with th e de velo pm e nt o ve r th e past 48 years of so-called "sta ndar dized tests " for th e e va lu a tion of Lecl a nc he ce ll s and batte ri es. Da ta co ve ring thi s tim e pe ri od or a part of thi s tim e pe riod are give n for (1) ge ne ral-purpose fla s hli ght cell s, (2) industri al flashli ght ce ll s , (3) railroad la nte rn batte ri es, (4) photoAash ce ll s, (5) No . 6 ce ll s for vari ous e nd uses, (6) radi o " A" batte ries, (7) radio HB" ba tteri es, (8) hea rin g-a id " A" ba tte ri es, (9) hearin g-aid " B" batteri es, a nd (10) tra nsisto r hearin g-aid batte ri es. T he prese ntly used standard tes ts, 27 in numb e r, are desc rib ed. A hi s tory of th e de ve lopme nt of d ry ce ll s of th e Leclan c he type is also in c lud ed.
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Key Words: Dry ce ll tests, dry ce ll stand a rd s; ba tte ry nomenclature; advances in dry ce ll s; dr y ce ll s pec ifi cati o ns; inte rnational dry cell standard s.
Glass-membrane potential s in mix e d anion m e lts, K. H. Stern, J. Electrochem. So c. 114, No . 12, 1257 -/258 (Dec. 1967 .
The e mf of th e four-ion con ce ntra tio n ce ll with me mb ran e is de rived for th e case XNa + ~ XAg+ by ass umin g that th e cati o ni c c hem ica l pote ntials are additiv e fun ctions in th e mol e fra c ti o ns of th e th e rmod ynamic compone nt s , e.g. , I'-Ag+ = XAgCll'-AgCI XAgB,I'-Aga,· For solutions very dilute in sodium , correc tions for non-idealit y a re negli gib le . Experimental res ults agree sat isfac tori ly with calc ul a ted ones . Key Wo rd s: Molten salts ; galvani c ce ll s; me mbran e pote nti als .
Multiplex for dual-spectrum Moss baue r s p ec trom e try, F. C. Ru egg, Unive rsity of Texas, AILstin, Texas, 196 7) , ONRN-IlC-10, pp. 157-175 (1967) . lt is ofte n des irable to have th e capability of acc umul a tin g two Miiss ba ue r s pec tra simult a neou sly with both s pec tra hav in g exactl y th e sam e Doppler velocit y de pe nd ence. Thi s is IJOss ibl e with a multipl e xin g s yste m whi c h all ow s acc umul a ti on of two s pectra simulta neo us ly a nd storin g of each s pectrum in a 200 c hann el su bgro up of a multi c hann el ana lyze r. Th e me mory of th e a nalyze r whi c h is ope ra ted in th e tim e mod e is used on a de mand basis by th e two de tector syste ms, and th e co unts are routed to th e prope r sub group in complim e ntary c hann el location s, i.e., th e c hanne llocation in th e second s ub gr oup is, th e c ha nn e l numb e r in the fir s t s ubgroup plus 200. Th e logic, c irc uitr y and pe rfo rman ce a re desc ribed.
Key Words : Multipl ex; Miiss bau e r; dual s pec tra; s pec troscop y.
New d e velopments in zin c oxide-eugenol ce m e nt, C . M. Bra uer, Ann. Dentistry 26 , No .2, [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . Durin g th e las t fe w yea rs con s ide rabl e int e res t has bee n ge ne rat ed in im prov in g zin c oxid e-e uge no l mate rial s . A be tte r und e rsta ndin g of th e se ttin g mec ha ni s m of th ese ce me nt s has beco me avai la ble whi c h has lead to th e de velo pm e nt of modifi ed ZOE ce me nts usuall y co ntainin g o-e th oxy-be nzo ic ac id (EBA ). Th ese mat e ri a ls show reac tions to th e ti ss ues in c lu di ng th e de nta l pulp s imil a r t ZO E ce me nt s. Ph ys ic al pro pe rti es of th e EBA conta inin g ce ments a pproac h those of th e biologica ll y less des irabl e zin c phos ph a te ce me nt s. Key Wo rds : EBA ce me nts; zin c ox ide e uge nol ce me nt s; de nt a l mat e rial s; de ntal ce me nt s; new de ve lopm e nt s in de ntal mate ri a ls. P e rtin e nt data on so m e physical prope rties of diffe r en t investme nts used in the casting of gold alloys, M. Ohas hi , J. W. Sta nford , a nd C . C. Paffe nbarge r, J. Nihon Univ. Sch. Dent. 9, No. 3, 
7).
F in e ne ss , tim e of se tting, comp ress iv e stre ngth , linear thermal expa ns ion , hygroscop ic expan s ion , norma l settin g expan sion , and surface defec ts of a ll oy castin gs we re determined using c asting inves tm e nts of three types the rmal inl ay , hygroscopi c inlay, and th erm a l parti a l de nture. The use of th e normal se ttin g expan s io n co mbin e d with eith e r th e hygroscopi c or ther mal expan s ion to co mpe nsa te for th e shrinkage of casting gold alloys is di sc ussed .
Ke y Wo rd s : All oy castin gs ; gold alloys; hygro scopi c inl ay; th e rm a l inl ay; th e rm a l partial de nture.
Qualitative and quantitative d e termination of e mul sionpol ym e rised binders in latex paints, M. A. Post, J. Appl. Chem. 17, 315-320 (Nov. 1967) . Me th ods for the separation and ide ntifi cati o n by infra red a bso rpti on s pe ctroscopy of styre ne-butadi e ne, ac r yli c, vin yl·acr yli c and polyvinyl acetate hom o pol yme r and dibut yl ma leate co po lyme r in e mulsio n paints based o n these ma te ri als a re prese nted. De ta il ed pro cedures for th e ir qu a ntitative de te rm in a ti on a re di sc ussed .
Ke y Words: Ac ry li c; id e ntifi cation ; infrare d s pectroscopy ; latex paints; polyvinyl ace tate; se paration; styre ne· butadie ne; vinyl· ac ryli c.
A Halle l'y index for artificial iIIuminants, D. B. Judd , ilium. Eng. 62, No. 10 ,593-598 (Oct. 1967) .
Art ifi cia l illuminants are used for (1) li ght·dark discrimination of obj ec ts, (2) cri ti c al appraisa l of co lored objects, and (3) appreciative vi e win g of colored objec ts. A li ght so urce that re nd ers obj ect colo rs in accord with the ir prefe rred colors ma y be sa id to Ratte r th ose objec ts. A fl attery ind ex h as bee n d erive d for li ght so urces lI sed for apprec iativ e viewin g of co lored obj ects to m e as ure th e dep;ree to whi c h s uc h so urces re nde r object colors as we would lik e to see th e m. This ind ex is based so le ly on s pec tral di s tribution a nd is model ed after th e index of color r enditio n rece ntly reco mm e nd ed by the Cl Eo It uses 10 of th e 14 test sa mples es tabli s hed for a ppraisa l of color re ndition , and it uses th e sa me d efinition of reference illu · minants. It is sca led so that the re fe re nce illuminant rece ives a Ratte r y index of 90, and a tes t illumin ant re nd erin g obj ect colo rs prec is e ly in accord with th e prefe rred colors of the tes t sa mples rece iv es a Ratte ry index of 100. The tes t sa mpl e representative of th e hum a n co mpl ex ion rece ives about one·third of the total we ight ; th e two tes t sa mpl es representative of food colors, about one·third ; th e seve n oth e r tes t sa mpl es, the remainder.
Key Word s: Color ; Ra ttery; illumin ants; preference; rendition of co lor.
An analysis of the "quarter-wave" tec hnique of reducing the errors in UHF and microwave impedance measure ment, W. E. Littl e, D. A. E llerbruc h , a nd G. F. En ge n , IEEE Trans. Micro · wave Theory Tech. MTT-1S, No.9 , 504-507 (Sep t. 1967) .
A n an a lysis is give n of th e " quarte r·wave" impe dance me a s ure me nt tec hniqu e. Thi s tec hnique, whi c h find s it s wid es t pote ntial appli ca· tion in co njun ct ion with st a ndin g wave m achin es, perm it s th e approximate e limin ati on of th e e rror du e to residu a l reRec tion or VSWR. If th e othe r sources of e rror are s mall , th e pote ntial re du c· tion in e rror is in the ratio It" I/2IS " I, where S " and tIl are th e res idua l re Rec tion coe ffi c ie nt s of th e s tandin g wave ma chin e and qua rt e r wavel e ngth sec tion res pective ly.
Key Word s: Impe dan ce meas ure me nt; reRecti on coeffi c ie nt meas ure· me nt; quarte r wave; standin g wave mac hin e; UHF; micro wave.
Accelel'ometer I'esonances affect vibration mea s ure m e nt, E. T. Pie rce, O. W. Pri ce, S . E. Edelm an , and E. Jones, J. Environ. Sci. 10, No.6, 17-21 (Dec. 1967) .
Errors in vibration meas ure me nt ca n be ca used by uninte nd ed re la· tiv e moti on in th e pi c kup. Nea r th e reso nant fre qu e ncy of s uc h re lative motion , th e pic kup can affect the motion of s urface to whi ch it is attached. The paper gives de tail s of t wo c a ses of reso nan ces of thi s kind ; reso nan ces whic h are unexpect ed on the bas is of th e us ual mass· s prin g t heo ry. Key Word s: Acce le romete r ; reso nan ce; vibrati o n; pi c kup ; ca li brati on.
Preparation of e lectron probe microanalyze r standards using a rapid quench method , J. I. Golds te in , F. J. Maj es ke, and H. Yak owitz, Advan. Xray Anal. 10,431 -446 (1967) .
Standards for mi c rop rob e ana lys is ca n be mad e to se rve two pur· poses : (1) Proposed co rrection mod e ls ocan be tes ted with th e m and (2) Ana lysis ca n be performed more accurately in th e syste m whi c h in c ludes .the s tandard. Few microprobe sta ndard s are presently ava il ab le beca use th ey mu st be ho mogeneous on th e mi cron sca le a nd th e ir co mpos iti on mu s t be known accurate ly. A modified Duw ez sp lat coo lin g me thod is d escribe d whi c h enables th e inv esti gator to prepa re s uitab le standard s in mos t cases. Th e appa ratu s which is relatively s im ple 'and in expe nsiv e is describe d in d eta il. Th e sys tems A u·Si and AI· Mg were c hose n as test c ases. S uitabl e st and· ards were p re pared at differe nt conce ntration s in eac h syste m. The a nalytical res ults for all co mpos itio ns in AI·Mg are present e d and di sc ussed. Key Words: AI·Mg; A u·S i; e lec tron probe s tandard s; quantitative mi croanalys is; standard pre paration ; sp lat coo lin g.
The National Bureau of Standards program in c ompute r scien ces and t echnology, H. R . J. Grosc h, Stat. Reptr. 68-3, 37-41 (Superintendent of Documents , Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402, Sept . 1967,20 cents) .
Th e NBS Center for Computer Scie nces and T ec hn ology was estab· li s he d in 1965 to pe rform th e Burea u' s work in th e fi e ld of co mpute r tec hnology-a broad program of sta nd ardization activities, app li e d resea rch , and se rvi ces to F ed e ral agencies. W ork on s ta ndards in · c lud es that on USASC n (for use in Fede ral proc ure ment , unde r the te rms of th e Brooks Bill of Octobe r 1, 1965) and on opt ical c harac ter recognit ion. Services to oth e r bran c hes of gove rnme nt include p rovid ing data processing services, co mputational assistance, and consu lt at ion. The activi ti es of th e ce nte r's T ec hni cal Informat ion Exc hange a nd th e co ntinu e d ex pe rimentation with co mput e rs wi ll h ave indu s try·wide b enefit s. Key Word s : Brooks Bill; co mput e r s tandards; co mput e r tec hnology; data process ing; go vernment.
Midpoint qqadrature formulas, S. Haber, Math. Compt. 21, No . 100 ,719-72 1 (Oct. 1967) .
A family of quadrature formula s for th e interval (0 , 1) ca n be defined b y partitioning the interval into s ubinterval s and taking as nodes the midpoints of th ese intervals, with the len gths of the inte rval s s.ervin g as coeffici e nts. Th e errors of these formul as are de te rmin e d. Key W ord s : N umeri cal a nalys is; quadrature; integration; co mputin g. The HAYSTAQ experiment, H. W. Ha yward and S. J. Taube r, Proc. ICIREPAT Fifth Annual Meeting, London, England, Aug. 31-Sept. 10, 1965 , C h apt. 26 , pp. 337-350 (Thompson Book Co., Wash· ington, D.C., 1967 .
Th e bac kground of th e HAYSTAQ sys te m is recapitulated. S hort· com in gs of a n ea rlie r c he mi cal structure re prese ntation are reo viewe d ; th e scope a nd so me advantages of th e Hayward notatio n a re st ate d. S ugges tion s are mad e for rep rese nting mixtures and c lasses of co mpounds. Th e scope is stated of no tation s for classes of reactions. Th e orga ni zation of fil es of c hemical info rmation and patterns of retri eval are di sc usse d. Ca pabilities, limitations, a nd future impli cation s of th e tec hniqu es evo lved are pointed out. Key Wo rd s : Chem is try; co mpound s; co mputer; fil e orga n iza tion; HA YS TAQ ; Hayward ; infor mation re tri eva l; lin ea r nota tion; Mark ush ; mixtures; reac ti ons; re prese ntation s; scree ns; s tru ctures; topolo gical codes .
Spectral irradiances as determine d through the u se of prism and filter s pectroradiometric t ec hniques, W. E. Schnei· d el' , R . S tair, and J. K. Jac kso n , Appl. Opt . 6, No . 9, 1479 -1486 (Se pt. 1967 .
Two s pectro radio me te rs, one based on a co nven tiona l pris m mono· c hromator a nd th e oth er on a sys te m e mplo yin g narrow ba nd ·pass int e rfe re nce fi lt e rs, have been set·up and ind epen de ntl y used in th e dete rmination of th e s pectra l irrand iances of a numbe r of so urces over the wavele ngth ra nge 0.25 !Lm to 2.5 !Lm. Bas icall y, th e me thod of ca libra ti on for eac h syste m co ns ists of co mparing th e spectral irradiance of the so urce und e r inves ti gati on to th a t of a n NBS st a nd· ard of spectral irra ndi a nce. Th e r es ult s obt a in e d with each sys te m on a nUlnbe r of "continu ous " so urces agree to abo ut one perce nt whereas th e differe n ces in th e spectral irradian ces obtaine d with th e t wo·set·ups on a numbe r of lin e so urces range up to seve ral percent.
Key Word s : Radiometry; spec tral irradian ce; pri s m·s pec troradiom· e te r ; filt e r· s pec troradiometer; meas ure me nt t ec hniques; so urces.
Anomalous heat capacity of TiNi, H. A. Berman , E. D. West, and A. G. R ozn e r, J. Appl. Phys. 38, No. 1 1,4473-4476 (Oct. 1967) .
Ca lorim e tri c measureme nts on a sa mpl e of Ti N i (50 atomi c perce nt Ti) s how that th e hea t·capac it y maximum at approximate ly 87°C rep rese nt s a hi ghe r·order transitio n. The tran s iti on was shift ed to lower te mpe ratu res each tim e th " mat e rial wa s hea ted th rough the tran s iti on from s li ghtl y a bove room te mpera tu re to about ISO-200°C. The transit ion e nthalp y d ecreased in three such cyc les from 4150 to 3375 J / mole TiNi. Key Word s: Ti tanium·nicke l h eat c apac it y; titani um · ni c ke l phase transition.
Correlation measurement in a turbule nt flow u s ing highs p eed c omputing m e thods, F . N . Fre nkie l a nd P. S. Kleba noff, Phys. Fluids 10, No . 8, 1737 -174 7 (A ug. 1967 .
Third·o rd e r tim e·co rrelation s down s trea m of a grid we re meas ure d with a hot·wire anemometer us in g high·s peed co mputin g me th ods.
Th e nonlin ea r res ponse of th e hot-wire to th e flu c tu a ti o ns of ve loc iti es is ta ke n into a cco unt as well as th e effec t of tra ns ve rse veloc iti es. It is fo und that th e third ·o rd e r co rre lati ons a re s ubs ta ntiall y differe nt from pre vi ous res ults a nd d e mons tra te th at th e a ss umption of is otrop y is not ad equ a te fo r th ese co rre la ti ons down strea m of a grid. Th e nonlin ear res ponse does not s ignifi cantl y a ffect th e difference U;U2 -U , u~. S in ce previ ous co nc lu s ions co nce rnin g th e na ture of third -o rd e r co rrelat io ns we r e based o n t h meas ure me nts of s uc h diffe re nces th ey mas ke d t he effec ts of nonlin ea rit y on th e individu al co rre lati ons. Corre lati ons of fifth -orde r a re a lso prese nted a nd th e ir re la tion s to th e third·orde r co rre lation are di sc ussed. Although the nonlin ea r co rrec tions a re quit e import a nt for odd -o rd er corre lations th ey a re neg lig ible fo r co rre lations of e ve n-o rd e r.
Key Word s: Turbul e nce; grid ; hot-wire a ne mo me te r ; no nlin e ar res po nse; co rre la tio n ; odd -o rde r ; e ve n-orde r; isotropy.
Effect of a sinusoidal e xcitation amplitude on the performance of an atomic-be am s pectl'ometer, J. H . Shirley, Phy s.
Rev. 160, No. I , 95-99 (Aug. 5, 1967) .
A th eo re ti cal a na lys is has bee n made of th e tran s ition probabilities for a Ra bi ·t ype atomi c bea m s pectromete r in whi c h th e excitin g fi e ld a mplitud e see n b y th e ato ms has a s inu so idal rath er than a rec tan gul a r e n ve lo pe. Th e tim e, d epe nd e nt Sc hrodin ge r e qu ati on was int egrat ed nume ri ca ll y a nd a ve loc it y ave rage of th e tra nsiti on pro ba biliti es perform ed . Th e res ult s indi ca te th a t th e lin e width in c reases as t he fourth root of the exc itati o n po we r a nd th a t fr equ e ncy s hifts du e to co uplin g of th e exc itin g fi e ld with oth e r ato mi c s ta tes ca n be redu ced b y a n ord er of magnitud e. Key Wo rd s : Ato mi c bea m ; tra nsiti on proba bility; ve loc it y ave rage; fre qu e ncy s hift ; Ra bi s pectrome te r; Schrodin ger equ a ti o n.
Ellipsometl·ic-potentiostatic studie s of iroh passivity, I.
Anodic film growth in s lightly basic solutions , J. G ru ge r and J. C alve rt , j. Electrochetn . Soc. 114, No. 12, 1265 -1267 .
Ca th odi ca ll y re du ced iron was a nodi ca ll y ox idi ze d to pote nti a ls in th e pass ive regio n of th e a nodi c pola ri za ti o n c urv e a t pass ive pote ntial s in nea rl y ne utra l so dium bo rate-bori c ac id so luti ons b y mea ns of a pote nti os tal. Th e kin e ti cs o f film gro wth were s tudi ed usin g a n e llip so mete r co upl e d with a high s peed reco rdin g tec hni q ue, whi c h e na bl ed a de te rmin a ti on of th e ra te of film fo rm a ti on for tim es less th a n one seco nd . This stu dy of th e kin e ti cs of film growth us in g a non -electroc he mi ca l tec hni q ue agr eed with k in e ti c res ults based on tot al c harge meas ure me nts. Three s ta tes o f gro wth we re de tected : (1) First S tage-growth limited b y th e diffu s ion of ox id izin g s pec ies through so luti o n. (2) Seco nd Stage -sta rt of limita ti on of growth of film. A co mbin ati on of severa l processes diffi c ult to c haracteri ze by a ny ra te law. (3) Third Stagegrowth obey in g e ith e r a di rec t o r indirec t logarithmi c rate law . Th e latte r wa s fo und to impl y th a t th e pass iv e film co ns is te d of a n out er laye r poo rl y co ndu c ti ve for e lec tro ns. Key Word s: E lli pso me try; po te nti os tat; an odi c ox id ati on ; kin e ti cs; iro n oxid e film s; iro n a nd pass ivit y.
Laser harmoni cs u seful fOl' fl'equ e ney translation, W. S .
Lo ve ll , M. M. Ande rso n , a nd F. E. Seiil e r, Appl. Opt. 6, No. 8, 1430 -/432 (Aug. 1967 . Accid e nt a l co in c ide nces be tween lase r fund a me ntal a nd h armoni c fre qu e nc ies u sa bl e (in pr inc ipl e) for fre qu e ncy tra nslati on a re tabul a te d . Key Word s : Laser ha rm on ics; fre q uency tra ns lati on; acc ide nt a l coin c ide nces; fr eq uency lock in g. Some t ec hniqu es u sed in the s tud y of s tl'ess c orl'os ion cl'a c king, H. L. Loga n, Am. Soc . Tes ting Mater. S tress Co rros ion Testi ng S pec. Tech. PubL. 425 , 127-144 (1967) .
T ec hniqu es use d a t th e Nat iona l Burea u of S t and ards in th e stud y of s tress-co rros ion c rac kin g of me ta ls a re d esc ribed toge th e r with prec auti ons ta ke n in th ese i nves ti gati ons. Especia ll y des igned spec ime n of low ca rbon a nd s t a inl ess steels a nd a tit a nium a lloy a nd suppl e me nt ary tec hniqu es for obta inin g da ta as to th e mecha ni s m of th e s tress-corros ion process are a lso d esc ribe d . A spec im e n a nd tec hniqu e recentl y used to d e te rmin e wh e th er hydroge n pl ays a pa rt in th e de laye d fa ilures of hi gh s tre ngth stee ls in chl ori de so lution s is desc ribe d.
Ke y W ord s: S tress-co rros ion ; ex pe rim e nt a l tec hniqu es for stress corros ion tes tin g; hydroge n e mbrittl e me nt; lo w ca rbon s tee ls; hi gh stren gth s tee ls; s tainl ess s tee ls; titanium all oys.
Strain-wave propagation in s tril)S of IUllu,·al I'ubber subjected to high-velocity tran sve r se impact , J. C. S mith and C. A. F e ns te rmak e r, }. A ppL. Phys. 38, No. 11 ,42 18-4224 (Oct, 1967) . If a fl exibl e filam e nt , ma rk ed a t int e rva ls a lo ng it s le ngth is s tru c k tran s ve rse ly by a fl yin g p rojec til e, hi gh s pee d ph otog ra ph y re vea ls a s hiftin g of the ma rk s ca used b y pa sage of a s tra in wave, a nd analys is of the se shifts provid es data o n th e st ra i n and average s tra in ve locit y in the wav e . T es ts we re perform ed o n s tri ps of li ghtl y vulcanize d natural rubb er at tran s ve rse impac t ve loc iti es up to 65 mis, and th e re sulting s train-v e locit y di s tributors a na lyzed fo r viscoe las ti c effe c ts. The analysis s howed th at a lth ough c ree p e ffec ts we re s ma ll in the observation time int erv al of 1 msec to 8 msec a ft e r im pact , signific ant creep mu st ha ve occurred a t th e po int of im pac t within the firs t milli se cond, and additio nal s ignifi ca nt c ree p occ urs at tim es gre ate r than 8 msec. Th e s train wa ve front ve loc it y ca lc ul at ed fro m th e quas i-sta ti c s tress-s train c urv e was 35.2 mis, but a va lu e of approxim a te ly 60 m/s was ob serve d in th e tes ts. Th e s tra i n a t th e wa ve front , ho we ve r , te nd ed to att e nuate a s the wave pro pa gat e d ca u s in g a progress ive dec rease in th e obse rv ed valu e of th e s tra in wa ve front ve locit y.
Key Word s: S tra in wa ves; na tura l rubbe r ; vi scoe la s ti c it y; imp a c t tes tin g; hi gh-s peed ph otogra ph y.
Supel'conducting tran s ition temperatures of semiconducting SI'TiO", C. S. Koo nce, M. L. Co he n, J. F. Sc hooley, W. R. Hos le r , and E. R. Pfe iffe r, Phys. Rev. 163, No. 2, 380-390 (Nov. 10 , 1967) .
Th e s upe rco ndu c tin g tra ns iti on te mpe rature Tc of S rTiO" has bee n meas ured for s pec im e ns ha vin g e lect ron ca rri e r co nce ntrati ons nc fro m 6.9 X 10'8 c m-" to 5.5 X 10'0 c m-". Th e c urve ex hibits a ma ximum in Tc for nc ne ar 9 X 10 ' " c m-a Th e tra ns iti o n te m pe rature has a lso bee n ca lc ul a te d us in g o ne a dju s ta bl e pa ra me te r t, th e inte rva lley d e form ation pote nti a l, in additi on to th e kn o wn norm a lsta te pro pe rti es of S rTiO". A good fit to th e ex pe rim e nta l c urve is obt a in e d.
Key Word s : Se mi co ndu c tors; S rTi O,,; s upe rc ondu ctivit y; tran s ition te mp e ratures.
Th e "me mory e ffe ct" in silve l' iodide, G. Burley, ACI. Crys t. 23 , Pa.rt I , 1-5 (ju l y 1967) . Ra dial di s tributi o n a nd leas t squ a res s ite occ upa ti o n a na lyses we re pe rform e d o n po wd e r d iffracti o n pa tt e rn s of th e hi gh te m pe ra ture ph ase of s il ver iodi de ta ke n at 155°C a nd 250 0c. A pre fere nti a l occ upa ti o n of ce rtain s it es by th e s ilve r a to ms occ urs ne ar th e tra ns i· ti o n te mp erature a t 147°C, invo lvin g th ose s ilve r a to m pos itio ns ne ares t to th ose in th e lo w-te mpe ra ture wurt zit e-a nd s ph a le rite-t ype stru c tures, res pecti vely. Th e rege ne ra ti on of a pa rti c ul a r d eri vative lo w-te mpe ra ture stru c ture is thu s fac ilita ted , a nd a c r ys ta ll ograp hi c ex plan ati on ca n be giv e n for th e obse r ved " me mory e ffec t. " Key Wo rd s: C rys t allog ra ph y; s tru ct ure me mo ry ; s ilv e r iodid e; stru cture ; a lph a·phase; s ite-o cc up ation .
'. Transmission through aluminum of beta-particles emitted by infinitely-thick source s , R. H. Rodri guez-Pasqu es, P. A. Mulle n , G. A. George, and J. E. Harding, Int ern, j. AppL. R adi ation Isotop es 18, N o. 12, [835] [836] [837] [838] [839] [840] [841] [842] [843] [844] [845] [846] [847] .
Th e p robl e m of de terminin g th e e ne rgy of be ta pa rti c les e mitted fro m sources containing low c on ce ntration s of radioactive s u bs ta nces is exa min ed. Tran s mi ss ion c urves of be ta p a rti cles e mitted by " infinitely-thi c k" di sc -s h a ped so urces we re obtaine d with two diffe re nt de tec tors and co mpared to th e c urves s imilarl y obt a in ed fo r be ta parti c les comin g from ve r y thin " we ightl ess " d epos its o n s imil a r so lid di scs . Diffe re nt matrix mate ri a ls a nd be ta-pa rt ic le e nergies we re used. Th e c urves were s tudi e d for s hape, seco nd a ry ra di ati ons and half-thi c kn ess . A se ri es of c urve s were a lso obt a in ed fro m four diffe rent potass ium -sa lt thi c k so urces, in order to in ves tigate poss ible influ e nces from va riati ons of e ffec ti ve a to mi c numbe r. No substanti a l differ e nce was found be t wee n th e c urves co rres pon din g to th e three typ es of so urces, in co nn ecti on with ha lf-thi c kn ess· maximum-e ne rgy re lations hip. Guidin g rul es are proposed for th e d e te rmin a ti o n of maximum be t aray e nergies by m ean s of a bso rpt ion s tudi es a nd half-thi c kn ess d e te rmination.
